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Canada is one of the lead- 

Ing nations In Ils use of 
tcchuology. We are hlessed 
wltli a superlor Infrastruc
ture thaï encourages enter- 
prises to use tcchuology to 
carry out tlielr dally busi
ness. Tlils appllcs to the 
tourism Industry as well.

The Canadlaii télécommunications lnrrast.rudure lias
enabledthc development of atrlhie computer réservation Sys
tems (CRSs). accommodation booklng Systems and clecteon- 
Ic marketing services for ail types of. travel.

tourism hidustry aie not maklng maximum use of new tech
nologies, glvcn development# of the lasl décade. Whlte thcrc 
is no Arm date on lhe précisé levels of tcchuology diffusion 
In Canada, nor comparative data on pénétration levels In 
other countiles. ail Indications are that the use of technology 
te enliance travel for customers and te reacli ihein elecl.ronl- 
cally Is stlll low ta moderato.

The structure of lhe Industry in Canada encourages smaller 
scalc, proprtetery local database applications rather than 
International solutions and Canadian Information Is dlffused 
lu a sériés of destination data bases, developed in Isolation 
froin one anotlier. Thls multlpllclty of Systems remalns 
imcoiiuected to international distribution diannels. Ûecause 

Onr tourism Industry lias lhe poteiillal to use technology to 
develop a compétitive edge. Mulll-medla. digital transmission

not enongh Canadian products are llsted on the Systems 
wlilch travel agents use for une-stop shopping, thls Informa-

and other broad band applica
tions are clianglng the structure 
of the tourism Industry and otfer- 
Ing new ways to Improve produc- 
tivity. Already, over 95% of 
Canadian travel agents hâve 
on-line access to réservations 
Systems. Wc hâve developed 
Internatloually recognlzed cen
tra llzed réservations Systems, 
especlally in Nova Scotla, 
Ontario and Brltlsh Columbia. 
VIA Rail ls the flrst rallway In the 
world to provide on-llne booklng 
capablllty on CRSs comparable 
to that of the alrlkncs. Canadiens 

tlon ls not aval labié te elther 
domestlc or forelgn t.ravelers.

The volume of Information on 
Canadian travel products 
wlilcli ls currently avallable 
eiectronlcally ls not keeplng 
pace wlth the compétition, 
particularly In the U.S. The 
range of Canadian tourism 
prodticts and tlielr avallablllty 
ls not well reflected in lhe new 
Interactive travel distribution 
Systems. The challenge ls 
acliieve the critlcal mass of 
Information on Canadian trav

ail now developlng new and excltlng Internet World Wldr- 
Web (WWW) sites te sel! our travel expériences liere and 
abroad.

el products requlred te lilghllglit Canada as a leadlng travel 
destination whlle servlug local markets and promotlng d'Is- 
Wi clive régional proditet Unes.

Computer and software vendors are tuniing tlielr attention to 
lhe home market. On-line usera hâve very attractive démo
graphie characlerlstlcs: they are well cducated. well traveled 
p rotes slo nais wlth hlgti Incomes. A vlrinal explosion ls now 
taklng place in the electronic access and distribution of 
Information via databases snch as CompuServe. Prodigy and 
Amer Ica Online, lhe Internet and the hitrediictlnn of olher 
compoter-based services llkc Microsoft s on-llne Network.

These new and alternative distribution channels provide an 
electronic slielf on wlilch tourism suppliera cari llst tlielr 
products. Electronic listings wlll alkiw small and medium 
slzed finns to promote themselves on a Ievel playlng fleld 
and to rcacli more customers easlly and cRlcIcntly.

Ilowwer, whlle Canada ls hoirie to a ieadlng computing and 
telecominimlcatlons industry, the ma|orlîy of players in lhe 

The marketing steucUire whlcb wurked for cluse lu or domes
tlc markets In the past. wlll not work for expandlng global 
markets whlcli dem oust rate the greatest polenllal for 
gniwUi Fragmented destination Information lilnders forelgn 
Iravelers seeklng Canadian travel expériences, wlio cannot 
easlly Idcntlfy liullvidual inwlnces or réglons. AL the saine 
Unie, lhe idea of a coonlhiated national System ls not consld- 
eied approprlate by many in the Industry because of donies- 
tic inarkct compétition.

There ls an excellent (ipporl.iinily to use mulll-medla lu mar
keting and linpi'fjve coiinectlvlty bciween Indlvldnal Systems. 
Dlgltlzed prodiict information can be shared and avallable 
fruin a number of access points at lhe enstomer and retall 
level. Information partnershlps ln lhe form of Integrated 
producl. databases and réservation Systems, sliared market 
Intelligence. Inqulry hilflllinent and rcferrai Systems can pio- 
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vide cooperatlng flrms wlth market, bargalnlng power. 
Current Information technologies can llnk smaller iinlls 
tegether into a nctworked web of In format Ion. Each rnember 
remalns Independent whlle the custemer gets the Informa
tion.

Many tourlsm operators do not understand the enabllng 
offerts of technology and how to Intégrale technology Into 
thelr operations. They do not hâve an easy source of neutre I 
and expert advlce on whlch to base technology InvesUnent 
decisions. Canadlan tourlsm flrms need support to llnk into 
electronlc information networks and technology-based deci
sion asslst tools, At the sanie lime, everythlng suggeste tliat 
technology supplier» are chaslng after tourlsm operators for 
content. The smaîler Indépendante, especlally, are perplexed 
by avallable options and competlng supplier daims and are 
overwhelmcd by the amount of Information avallable Fions 
need business case justification modela, Information on on
line services, marketing technologies and productlvlty 
lmprovement software tliat can support business decisions

In splte of tliese pressing Issues, Canada wlll nndoubtedly 
continue to offer télécommunications services al hlgher 
speeds and at lower Costa tiiaii niost other couniJles. Thls 
should facllhate the deployment of technology ln ail sectors, 
Includlng lourlsm.

The exploitation of the shorteomlngs of alrllne CRSs, In the 
form of emerglng altérante Interactive travel distribution Sys
tems, promises to continue. Public data networks su ch as 
CompuServe, Amerlca On-line and Prodlgy are developlng 
Into communales to whlch people wlll pay to belong Tliey 
bave enjoyed phénoménal growtfi In recent years because of 
the menu of cholces they offer to the enstomer and the 
on-ramps they provide te the Internet. Total on-llne member- 
slilp Is now over elght million wlth an Increase of over 60% 
slnce 1994. New entrante Itke AT&T hâve annoiinced plans te 
makc on-llne services as commun and easy te use as the 
téléphoné. Many of the software applications orlglnally 
developed for travel agents are now announclng plans for 
wlder distribution of destination data on on-llne services.

Whlle the Internet suffers from the fragmented and spécifie 
nature of what Is avallable. there Is an lncreasiugty popular 
trend towards consolidation of travel Information ou the Net.. 
By keeplng updated lists of links and resources, key travel 
sites make lt possible to navlgate through a large 
amount of Information over the Net.

Belng llsted on one of these sites maires lt an affordable way 
for sinall and medlum-slzed travel buslnesses te access glob
al markets, lt remalns too early te know exactly what tlie 
retums wlll be from Internet launch sites. Evidence so far 
suggeste thaï busluesses are becomlng connecter te elec
tronlc Systems for strategie reasons, su ch as building an 
on-llne profile, rather than profit reasons.

The klnd of démographie Information whlch advertlsers need, 
data on market readi. conversion rates and Identifiable mar
ket characterlstlcs, Is scarce at présent. Some Web sites 
galber tels klnd of Information about customers but oflen on 
the condition thaï, thls information wlll be kept confldentlal.

As tourlsm operators bccome more sophisticated users of 
thls media and there Is Independent] y audited lu formation on 
the customers examlnlng thelr producte, lourlsm operators 
wlll hâve accès» to tels klnd of data to develop thelr market
ing strategies. The level of computer penelratlon In homes 
and offices suggests tliat developmente ln Canada hâve the 
potentlal to outpace those ln other countrles. Recent surveys 
show thaï inore tlian one million Canadlans are now connect- 
ed to the Internet from thelr homes. Industry watchers 
belleve thaï Internet use wlll double agaln ln the next two 
years, mustly lu NortJi América

in response te the challenges of thls environment, The 
Conférence Board of Canadas Canadlan Tourlsm Research 
histllute annouiiccd plans ln July 1995 te provide leadership 
ln asslstlng tlie tourlsm and travel Indusiry make hetter lise 
of leadlng-edge technology. Tlie CTR1 s mission Is to be Uie 
leadlng provider of Intelligence te enhance the compétitive- 
ness of tlie Canadlan tourlsm and hospltallty Industry. 
Technology wlll enable the lourlsm industry to compote gloh- 
ally and enhance t ravel expériences for the enstomer.

The Canadlan Tourlsm Research Instltule wlll work te pro
vide tourlsm operators wlth information to lielp tliem choose 
technologies whlch can linprove thelr bottem line. The CTRI 
wlll use technology te dissemlnate thls Information to the 
Industry. Tlie histllute plans te Improve packaging and elec
tronlc avallablllly of research and analysis to industry, 
Inclndlng besr practices ln tourlsm technology applications 
and te dellver value added travel research through electronlc 
distribution channels.

ln 1995/96, CTRI plans te establlsh a Business Councll on 
Travel Technology Solutions. Thls group wlll serve as a net- 
work and forum for discussion of technology Issues faclng 
the Industry and may undertake spécifie projette te beneflt 
the Industry’ as a uhole Plans are also underway te organlze 
a national sel le of workshops te be lield ln early 1996 on the 
subject of on-llne travel distribution networks and options 
for Ccinadlan operators to become llsted électronIcally. Thls 
workshop seules Is belug developed lu partnershlp wlth the 
Canadlan Tourlsm Commission.

Through tliese and other Initiatives. CTRI alms te develop an 
information network among producers and users of technolo
gy Information whlle liiiprovlng awareness of the beneflts of 
technology applications ln tourlsm.

The Canadlan tourlsm industry ls well poslttened to exploit 
the llmltless possibilités offered by new technology. Even 
though flrms and organlzatlons hâve different prlorltles and 
scarce marketing resourccs, technology wlll allow them to 
reduce operatlng costs and collaborate wlth complementary, 
and eveu competlng Brins te sliare resources. Operators can 
make better use of exlstlng channcls to Improve awareness 
and booklngs. But. In order for the tourlsm Industry te dlstln- 
gulsh iteelf. lt bas to embrace technology Tliose who buck 
the technology trend are postponlng the Inévitable.^.

Janice Chewchuk est associée de recherche sênior à lrInstitut 
canadien de recherche sur le tourisme, Le Conférence Board du 
Canada.
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